, sheep (Ginther, Pope & Casida, 1965) and cows (Ginther, Woody, Janakiraman & Casida, 1966) . In pigs (Gerrits & Hawk, 1966) (Lawton, 1972; Feder, Brown-Grant & Corker, 1971 ; Nequin & Schwartz, 1971 ) also indicates involvement of adrenal progesterone in the facilitation of ovulation. It has been shown in hamsters that oestrogen is necessary for the ovulatory discharge of LH (Labhsetwar, 1972 (Greenwald, 1965) , and Henricks (1971) reported a fall in blood proges¬ terone levels after Day 4post coitum in IUD-bearing animals. The concentration of prostaglandins is increased in the IUD-bearing horns of rats, hamsters (Saksena, Lau & Castracane, 1974) and rabbits (Saksena & Harper, 1974) . This causes a drop in progesterone levels (Pharriss & Wyngarden, 1969) . In an unpublished study, we observed that administration of progesterone to hamsters with IUDs from Days 2 to 5 post coitum induced decidual cell reactions, suggest¬ ing that there was not enough progesterone being secreted by these hamsters.
From the present study, it appears that hamsters may serve as a good model for further studies of the effects of IUDs on gonadotrophin secretion.
